Assessing the influence of registered dietitian order-writing privileges on parenteral nutrition use.
Previous studies have examined the influence of a nutrition support team on parenteral nutrition (PN) use; however, the influence of registered dietitian (RD) order-writing privileges on appropriate PN use has yet to be reported. A retrospective cohort was conducted at a single tertiary care urban academic medical center to compare adult PN use before RD order-writing privileges (January 1, 2003 to December 31, 2004, pre-privileges) to after RD order-writing privileges (January 1, 2006 to December 31, 2007, post-privileges). RD order-writing privileges were obtained June 2005; PN patients during the washout period (January 1, 2005 to December 31, 2005) were not included. Descriptive statistics were conducted (N=1,965 patients). Although total hospital admissions increased from the pre-privileges to post-privileges periods (P<0.0001), overall PN use decreased from 1,080 patients during the pre-privileges period to 885 patients during the post-privileges period (P<0.0001). Inappropriate PN use decreased from 482 (45%) to 240 (27%) patients (P<0.0001) during the pre- and post-privileges periods, respectively. Among inappropriate PN use, there was a decrease in PN administration for patients with poor oral intake (130 to 41 patients), pancreatitis (78 to 26 patients), intractable nausea and vomiting (68 to 23 patients), and mucositis (56 to 18 patients; all Ps<0.0003), reflecting a 20% cost savings for PN. No significant differences were found in hospital length of stay, admissions to intensive care units, or other infectious complications between the two periods. RDs with order-writing privileges can decrease inappropriate PN use and costs in a hospital setting. Future studies should continue to highlight the influence of RDs in these advanced practice roles, as well as other members of the nutrition support team, especially with regard to nutrition support delivery and patient outcomes.